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Moore v. Younger

Foundation to Appear
Before Appeals Court
On January 28, litigation in Moore v. Younger will

advance another step as the Freedom to Read Founda-
tion-represented by Attorney Tefft w. Smith-ap-
pears in oral argument before the California Court of
Appeal. The Foundation hopes to win in the aPpellate

court what it did not achieve in California Superior
Court, namely, invalidation of California's 1969

"harmful matter" law.

One year ago, in January 1975, Superior Court Judge

Robert P. Schifferman declared that the "harmful mat-
ter" statute's afiirmative detense for "legitimate scien-
tific and educational purposes" in eflect exempted pub-
lic and school librarians from the penalties of the law.
Judge Schiflerman declined to invalidate the law on
constitutional grounds.

In its brief before the Court of Appeal, the Founda-
tion argued that the statute is unconstitutional on its
face and as applied to librarians because: (1) the nec-
essary effect of the statute is to establish a comprehen-
sive system of censorship which includes none of the
constitutionally required safeguards; (2) the law's defi-
nition of "harmful matter" is constitutionally void for
vagueness in the context of distribution through librar-
ies; and (3) tbe noncommercial distribution of "harm-
ful matter" is constitutionally protected.

The brief cites an important ruling ot the U. S. Su-
preme Court in Blount v. Rizzi (1971): "To avoid con-
stitutional infirmity a schemc of administrative censor-
ship must [first] place the burdens of initiating judicial
reviews and of proving that the material is unprotected
expression on the censor Iand, second,] require'prompt
judicialreview.'..."

The brief notes that the decision oi a librarian to cen-
sor the distribution of a certain work is clearly not
reviewable. The librarian-censor has no obligation to
seek review of his decision, nor would such an obliga-
tion be fair or reasonable. Likewise. the librarian has

no economic incentive to provide any notice of his de-

Foundation Joins Appeal
of Convicted lowan
In order to protect librarians in Iowa and other

states having no laws restricting communicative ma-

terials for adults, the Executive Committee of tbe Free-

dom to Read Foundation voted in October to support

the appeal of the federal conviction of Iowan Jerry
Lee Smith. Smith, who operated a firm called Intrigue,
was found guilty last fall in U. S. District Court in Des

Moines on seven counts of mailing allegedly obscene

materials,

In a related action, the Executive Committee voted

to finance an amicus brief to be filed with the U. S.

Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit in the name of
the Iowa Library Association. All preliminary briefs in
the case, including the amicus briei, were filed with the

court at the end ol November,

Both the Executive Committee and the Iowa Library
Association were alarmed by the federal prosecution of
Smith in a state whose law permits the dissemination of
sexually explicit materials to adults. Iowa's law, which
restricts only the distribution of materials to minors,
was adopted by the statc legislature without dissent in
r974.

'Community Slandards' Dispuled

In the arricirs brief, whose filing was protestcd by the

federal prosccutor, the Foundation noted: "The Su-
prcme Court has expressly declared that'the states, of
course, may follow a "laissez faire" policy and drop all
controls on commercial obscenity if that is what they
prefer. . . .'Moreover, the Supreme Court has declarcd
thc right of the state legislature to preempt any more
localized community standard than that estab)ishcd by
the state legislature.

"Hcrc, the Iowa legislature has expressly detelmincd
that 'community standards' in lowa do not require a

prohibition of the distribution of sexually oriented, ar-
guably 'obscene' materials to adults and declared that
its detcrmination preempts any such prohibition by a

lesser Iowa community. That legislative decision is
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From the Execulive Director

As 1976 Begins. . .

Last fall, when Justice William O. Douglas retired
from the Supreme Court, proponents of freedom of the
mind in America joined in saluting one of the most re-
markable men in the history of our government. During
the course of his thirty-six years on the nation's highest
bench, Justice Douglas set the highest standards of re-
spect for the purposes of freedom of speech and the
press, and for an open society in the United States.

Once. when others on the Couft reflected on the need
to balance the rights of the Ftst Amendment against
needs of government, Justice Douglas replied with char-
acteristic brusqueness that the authors of the First
Amendment had done all the "balancing" that was
required. He emphatically rejected a "timid, watered-
dowrl emasculated versiqn" of the right to speak out.

His respect for the open society lay behind his un-
wavering contempt for communism and other forms of
authoritarianism, but in an era of hysterical anti-com-
munism he did not flinch from defending the right oI
Gus Hall and other American communists to teach the
doctrines of Marx and Lenin.

The same respect led him to condemn attempts to
impose on our society narrow and rigid religious moral-
ities through such measures as obscenity stf,tutes. In
1973, he voiced the alarm in dissents lrom Supremc
Court rulings that made the First Amendment a func-
tion of geography under newly authorized "community
standards."

"The net now designed by the court," he said, "is
so finely meshed that taken literally it could result in
raids on libraries. Librarics, I had always assumed, were
sacrosanct, representing every part of the spectrum. 11'

what is offensivc to the most influential person or group
in a community can be purged from a library, thc li-
brary system rvould be destroyed."

As we look back on our program sincc 1973, rvc can
see what the Foundation has accomplished to prevent
the emasculation of those rights upon which libraries
depend.

Today, as 1976 bcgins, members of the Foundation

-librarians. 
Iibrary trustees, bookscllers, publishers,

teachers, attorncys, and concerned citizens-are in
court in the case of Smilll v. U. S. to challcnge the
fragmentation of the First Amendment through "com-
munity standards" imposcd as if by a whim.

But we need to be ready to do more. We cannot al-
ways foresee those events in which the Foundation will
be called upon for assistance, so we must have the re-
serves--and the commitment ol our members-to draw
upon.

In 1976, as in the past year, we will continue to give
assurances of support to those who call asking about
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the help they can expect from the Freedom to Read
Foundation.

In the area of school librarianship alone, there is
the possibility of litigation in 1976 in nearly a dozen
cases in which we have been asked for assurances of
aid. In New York, Maryland, Florida, Louisiana, and
elscwherc, it is your offer of assistance-through the
Foundation-which makes the difierence between a
school librarian's standing alone and the united front
that we can and must present,

If you've overlooked your membership renewal for
1976, please drop a check in the mail today. If you've
neglected to send us the names of four or five colleagues
who should belong to the Foundation, make a note to
scnd them this week.

Let us hear from you!-"IFK

Trustees to Meet
in Mid-January
Members of the Foundation Board of Trustees will

assemble in Chicago on January 17 for their regularly
schedulcd midwinter meeting.

Board of Trustees . January 17, 9:00 a.m.
Palmer House Hotel

The 1976 summer meeting of the Board of Trustees
will also be held in Chicago, on Friday, July 16.

As a matter of policy, meetings of the Board of
Trustecs lre open to all Foundation members and
members of the public. Only meetings conccrning mat-
ters of legal strategy or affecting the privacy of individ-
uals or institutions are closed,

Nominations Sought
lor Downs Award
Nominations for the Robert B. Downs Award for

intcllectual freedom are due Aprit 15. Any person is
cligible who has "worked to further intellectual freedom
and the cause of truth in any type of library." Previous
winners of the $500 Downs Award include former
Foundation Prcsident Alex P. Allain and forrner Vice-
President E\erett T. Moore.

The award is presented annually in ceremonies at
the Univer5ity of Illinois Graduate School of Library
Science. Nominations should be sent to Herbert Gold-
hor, director of the School of Library Science, Univer-
sity of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 61801.

Freedom lo Read Foundaljon Ney,/s is edited by the statl
of the Otfice ior lntellectual Freedom, American Librarv
Associalion. lt is issued qLarterly lo rll nembers ol th;
Foundation.

Reg!lar membership ln the Freedorn to Read Foundation
begins at $10.00 per year. Contributions to the Foundation
should be sent loi Freedom to Read Folndation, S0 E. Huron
St., Chicago, ll. 60611. All contributions are tax-deductible.



Convicted lowan (lrcm p. I )

bindi;re on the Federal District Court for the Southern
Districi of Iowa and precludes enforcement of fthe fed-
eral statutel against the appellant."

The federal prosecution of Smith began after he
mailcd sexually explicit materials from Intrigue to Iowa
addresses used by postmasters to obtain supposedly ille-
gal materials for prosecution.

Queslioning of Jury Denied

At the outset of Smith's trial, the judge refused to
permit his attorney, C. A. Frerichs, to ask the jury
questions about their knowledge of contemporary com-
munity standards in Iowa, and whether in their under-
standing ol Iowa standards they had taken into consid-
eration the laws of Iowa regulating obscenity.

The judge ruled: "The court's reading ol Hamling
lv. U. 5.,418 U. S. 87 (1974)l satisfies me that the
jurors are allowed to draw on their own knowledge of
community standards within their community the same

as a person is entitled to draw upon his knowledge as

to the conduct of a reasonable person. It was the court's
opinion, prior to voir dire, and continues to be the

court's opinion . . . that the evidence and the introduc-
tion of the exhibits themselves are sufficient to enablc
the jury to draw upon its knowledge of communiiy
standards."

The Foundation largued that the rulings of the Su-
prcme Court establishing that obscenity must be deter-
mined by refcrence to the contemporary "community
standards" of the "average person" were meant to pre-
vent "obscenity" judgments from being based on the
personal prejudices of individual jurors. Hence, the
Foundation brief concluded. the trial court was con-
stitutionally bound to instruct the jury concerning the
community standards of lowa as defincd by the Iowa
lesislature.

Attorney Frerichs ended his brief: "Where the facts
of the case depend upon the jurors' own knowledge and
there is no showing of the presence of such knowledge,
how can fair play and due process be satisfied by the
court's broad assumption that everyone knows and
agrees on the local 'contemporary community standards'
when it comes to the depiction of sexual materials. If
federal courts believe that every federal juror has

knowledge of a matter which has escaped precise judicial
definition, they might as well add to their beliefs the
Easter Bunny and the Tooth Fairy and await with
Charlie Brown's friend, Linus, the coming of the Great
Punkin."

Appeals Court (lrom p. l)
cision or to seek judicial review; indeed there are strong
economic disincentives.

Plaintiffs in the suit arc librarians Everett T. Moore,
Albcrt C. Lake, Robert E. Muller, Chase Dane, and the
Rev. Charles J. Dollen; the Board of Library Commis-
sioners of the City of Los Angeles; the American Li-
brary Association; the California Library Association;
and the Staff Association of the Los Angeles Public
Library.
Moore: A Briel Chronology

Novenber 1969: California's "harmful matter" stat-
Iie o^cc ;nf^ cffc.f

May 1972: The Foundation files suit in U. S. District
Court, contending that the statute unconstitutionally
forces librarians to suppress materials that only courts
can properly judge "harmful to mincrs."

M ay-December I 97 2 : Deferdant Evelle J. Younger,
California attorney general, and attorneys for plaintiffs
Everett'I' Moore et al. exchange briefs on procedural
questions, including thc appropriateness of the fedcral
forum for a challenge to a California state law.

(continued on p. 4)

Invite a lriend to join today! Name: D l,liss n Mr. EMs.

Regular members

Contributing members

Sponsors

Patrons

Benetactors

$10.00 or more

$25.00 or more

$50.00 or more

$100.00 or more

! Mrs. ! NIr. & Mrs.

$500.00 or more - ,-
AOO reSS

Memberc arc entitled to vote in elections of
lrusfees lo the Board, and to rcceive lhe FTRF C;ty
NEWS p/us material pertaining lo specia/ issues.

! Check enclosed fl New State Zip

Amount $--"--- -. n Renew l-145

Please return to Freedom to Read Foundation, 50 East Huron Slreet, Chicago, lL 60611



Report ot the Audilors
In their annual report to the Board of Trustees, the

Foundation's auditors, Neimark, Kraus & Noparstak,
certified that the Foundation's assets exceeded $31,000
at the close of the fiscal year ended August 31, 1975.

Balance Sheet
Assets

pared using the "cash basis" of accounting. Receipts
were recorded only as collected and expenditures re-
corded only as actually disbursed.

Expenses incurred last year in the apryal of Moore
v. Younger, in the California Court of Appeal, were
paid lrom the special $12,000 fund awarded in 1975

to the Intellectual Freedom Committee and the Intel-
lectual Freedom Round Table of the American Library
Association under the J. Morris Jones-Bailey K. How-
ard World Book Encvclopedia-AlA Goal Awards.

Appeafs Court (from p. 3)

lanuary 1973: U. S. District Court Judge Harry Pre-
gerson hears oral arguments on the procedural ques-

tions and requests additional briefs from the pafties.

March 1973: Judge Pregerson orders that a three-
judge federal panel be convened to hear the case.

September 1973: OIal arguments are heard by lhe
three-judge court.

November 1973: The three federal judges agree that
a substantial constitutional question has been raised
(and thus the court votes to retain jurisdiction) but ab-
stain on the grounds that a favorable construction of
the law's affirmative defense clause by state courts could
render the suit moot.

April 1974: The Foundation follows the suggestion

of thc federal court and files a complaint on behalf of
the plaintiffs in California Superior Court in Los
Angeles.

June-December 1974: The Foundation and defendatrt
Younger exchange briefs.

lanuary 1975: California Superior Court Judge Rob-
ert P. Schifierman hears oral argument; one week later
he declares that public and school librarians are exempt
from the penalties of the law.

Septenber 1975: The Foundation liles its opening
brief in the California Court of Appeal, Second Appel-
Iate District.

lanuary 1976: Oral argument is held before the Cali-
fornia Court of Appeal.

Cash in bank
Cash in savings accounts

Total

$ 7,531
,? R55

q, ? 55'
770
928
I4

$ 5,406
320

860
2,430

387
504
216

57
18

$31,386

Balance
Fund balance, September l, 1974 $16,320
Add*excess of receipts over

expenditures for the year
ended August 31, 1975 15,066

Total Fund Balance $31,3 86

Income and Expenses

Receipts
Memberships received
Contributions received
Interest on savings accounts
Miscellaneous

Total Receipts

Expenditures
Legal tees
Meeting expenses

Accounting, audit and election
fees

Printing and duplicating
Stationery
Postage and mailing
Temporary office help
Publications
Miscellaneous oflice expenses

Total Expenditures

$25,264

E-rcess ol Cash Receipts Over Expenditures

The filancial statements of the Foundation were pre-

10, 19 8

$ 1 s,066

Freedom to Read Foundalion
50 E. Huron slreet
Chicago, lL 60611


